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BRIEF CITY NEWS
WedUng BlBf Eflholm, Jwin,
Urktlaf FlxturM

v mo Frist X Now Bw'ftn PrtM
fot aatomobil. Insurance and liability

bond see J. II. Dumont. State Bank Uldr
' "Today' JCovl. rrornvjn'' classified

action today. It appr In Th. B
EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what th. a

murine picture theatera offer.
SOnlatura Bmok.r Union Pacific coun-

cil No. lnfiS, Royal Arcanum, meets
Thursday evening. There will be cigar
and cards after the meeting, and a
miniature smoker.

riaad for Allowing OambUar rete
Chrlstopoulos, Greek proprietor of a res-
taurant at uf4 South Thirteenth street,
waa fined $10 and coata In police court
for allowing gambling In his place. Two
inmates were aliio fined.

Woodruff Promoted A. W. Woodruff,
Union Pacific trainmaster, with head-
quarters at Green River, Wyo., has been
transferred to Ogden, Utah, where he
becomes an assistant superintendent.

Kedloa rialsh Zxama The senlot
class at Crelghton Medical college, com-
prising forty-tw-o students. ha Just fin-

ished the first quarterly examination and
will now be given a change In tneir work

The Btate Bank of Omaha, corner Six-

teenth and Harney, pays FOUR per cent
on time deposits and THREE per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits In this
bank are protected by the depositors'
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska

XPot Sedeoorated The Improvements
and betterments that have been going on
at the Burlington's passenger depot have
been completed. The walls and celling
of the big general waiting room have
teen given a coat of yellow and bronce.
the furniture brightened up and the en-

tire building renovated from top to
bottom.

Requisition Papers
for Hauser's Return

Received in Omaha
Chief of Detectives Steve Maloney has

received requisition paper from Governor
Morehead for the return from Wichita of
Arthur Hauser. charged with the murder
of W. II. Smith.

The papers were decoratod with an
orange ribbon, which fact did not entirely
please the artistic Celtic eye cf the chief.
Nevertheless he was glad to get the
papers. He Is undecided as to his next
move, as no additional reward money has
been forthcoming.

A motion to raise the reward of $300

offered by the city for the murderer of
W. H. Smith to $500 waa overlooked by
the council. Sovereign Clerk John T.
Tatea of the Woodmen of the World was
present to consult with the commission-
ers, but the subject was not mentioned
during the session.

Maloney will not leave for Topeka until
the reward question Is settled.

Stanley E. Rose is
to Speak Before the

Manufacturers
Stanley H. Rose, special agent of the

bureau of foreign and domestic com
merce. Is to be in Omaha today and
Thursday of this week, making Ms head'
quarters at the Commercial club rooms.

On Friday he is to speak to the Manu
faoturers association at a luncheon at
the Commercial club rooms at noon.
He Is to speak on export trade. Mr.
Rose Is an expert who makes a first
hand study of Industrial conditions by
interviewing Individual manufacturers all
over the United States. He Is thus
sort of diagnostician of the ills of
business.

At the same luncheon James T.
Wachob of Omaha Is to speak on "Indus
trial Conditions During and After th
War."

It Really Does Relieve Rheumatism
Sloan's Liniment does give almost In-

stant relief. Nothing better for rheuma
tism, backache and sciatica. Only 25c.

AH druggists. Advertisement.

Yankton Men Visit
Commercial Club

A delegation of businessmen from
Tankton, S. D., conferred with the Com-
mercial club officials of Omaha at the
elub rooms concerning the Tankton
bridge over the Missouri river, for which
bonds In the sum of $300,000 were voted
at Tankton a week ago.

The Tankton men met Johr I Mc-

Cains, president of the Commercial club;
J. A. Sunderland, chairman ' of the
exeoutlve committee, and George H.
Kelly, who was chairman of a committee
of Omaha business men that some months
ago attended a booster meeting In Tank-to- n

to boost for the bridge bonds on ac-

count of the possibilities such a bridge
would bring to Omaha in direct trade
communication with the northwest.

President McCague and Executive
Chairman Sunderland said nothing would
as yet be said about this conference.

Took a Neighbor's Advice.
"Last winter my son Claude had a

severe attack of croup. I took a neigh-
bor's advice and procured a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It re-

lieved him promptly," writes Mrs. T.
H. Bell. Vandergraft, Pa. Obtainable
everywhere- - Advertisement.

FORMER CITY ENGINEER
HERE DIESJN MILWAUKEE

Charles Q. Carpenter, an assistant en-

gineer in the city engineering department
for five years previous to 1900, died Mon-

day evening at Milwaukee. He was su-

perintendent of Milwaukee's park system
lor eleven years.

While in Omaha he designed the grounds
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge A.
Joslyn and was identified wltn other
landscape and gardening projects here.
He built one of the fttst homes in Dun-
dee.

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish

(Toilet Talks.)
Any woman can keep her skin free

from unsightly hair or fuzs if she will
follow these simple Instructions: When
hairy growths appear, apply a simple
paste, made by mixing ume water with
powdered delatoue. Apply thin to hairy
surface and after t or I minutes rub off,
wash the skin and the uairs are gone.
This is a harmless treatment, but be

ure you get the real delatone.

CONTEMPT CHARGES

AGAIHSTJHIOmSTS
Movie Operator! Cited to Explain

Alleged Violationi of Court".
Peaceful Picketing Order.

PRINCESS THEATER COMPLAINS

Members of the local union of
Piovle machine operjetors have been
cited Into district court by Judge W,
A. Red Irk to answer at 8:30 o'clock
this morning charges of contempt of
court by violation of the courfi
"peareful picketing order" In the
Princess theater case.

"Pickets" named In affidavits
'Boob," "Bad Eye." "ripe." "How-ad,- "

"Curly," "Fish." "Gregory."
Shorty," are anion; the men cited

to appear In court. The others are
the defendants In the Injunction suit
brought by tho Princess theater In
which It Bought to restrain picketing
cf Its place of business during a dis-
pute concerning employment of non-
union operators.

These defendants are: Wallace Denny.
August Herman, Ed Miller. Paul Hlack-woo-

Carl Crumroy, Robert Brower.
Jlmmle Ralrd. Ora Farnsworth, Ixu
Kenney, Frank Lewis. Emma Crumm.

Craig, Daly. Maxwell, and
Rudge.

Affidavits, signed by Haael Kahler and
Grace Hayden, cashiers at the theater.
and filed In behalf of the management,
relate Instanoe of alleged violations mt
the "peaceful DlckeUna- - ardsr"

"Bad Eye" tnoVn Ctaarettes.
"About 9:30 p. m. 'Bad Eye1 started

walking with Lou Kenn;y and yelling,
and was also smoking cigarettes and
blowing smoke In women's faces," ac-
cording to the affidavits.

"Boob," Pipe." Curly," "Fish" and
"Shorty" and other defendants cited Into
court, used language. It Is alleged, a d
performed acts which exceeded the "per-
suasion of the patron's will." which was
held legal by Judge Re lick. Acta or
language which has the effect of coercion
or Intimidation were forbidden by the
restraining order.

Grain Prices Rise
on Light Receipts

With light receipts, the Omaha grain
market waa strong, wheat being up one
cent and corn one-four- th to one cent.
Wheat receipts for the day were forty
cars; corn, seventeen cars, and oats,
fifteen oars. There was one load of new
corn and It sold at cents per bushel.
The quality waa good, but It contained a
little too much moisture to grade up with
the crop of last year. Omaha prices os
wheat were 90 to 91 cents per bushel; corn,
61 to 63V, cents, and oats. 34 to S5H

cents per bushel.

HAVE JARDINES PROMISE
TO BUILD A STORM SEWER

Residents of the southwest part of the
city, appearing before the city council,
made It known they have Commissioner
Jardlne'e promise in writing, stating that
a storm sewer will be started next spring.

John Wisler and T. E. Brady recalled
that every year for seven years the city
council promised to start this sewer, and
now that they have Mr. Jardlne's written
commitment they will expect the sewer
started next spring. The project consists
of a twelve-fo- ot sewer from Forty-elgt- h

and Leavenworth to Fifty-fourt- h and
Lincoln avenue.

TWO DRAW FINES FOR

. SPEEDING ON STREETS

Harold Richards, arrested for speeding
past a street car at an intersection, wa
fined $5 and costs in police court. George
Case, also arrested for speeding was fined
$1.

TO TALK HERE ON WORLD PEACE
THIS EVENING.
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Mr. William R. Clarw of Chicago will
speak at 308 Lyric oulldlng. Nineteenth
and Farnam streets, tonight on the sub-

ject, "World Peace by Man-Killin- g or
Man-Savi- ng Methods." Mr. t'lnrk Is one
of the official lectures of the Chicago
Peace society, who happened to be In the

nu was nevurea to nit me place oi
Rev. T. M. C. lUrmWham, who could ot
fill his esxtrmct. Then address tonight
will be absolutely neutral so far as tho
present war Is concerned.

City Managers
Are Discussing

Municipal Cost
DAYTON, O., Nov. W. With Its ses-

sions augmented hy the arrival of many
notables coming to Dayton to attend the
meetings here of the National Municipal
league and allied bodies, beginning tomor-
row, the National Association of City
Managers held Its second session today.

Karl Mitchell, city manager of ffhertijh,
Tex., was the first speaker on today's
program. Mr. Mitchell discussed munici-
pal coat, his address being replete with
data on that subject, and Including the
discussion of scientific methods of record-
ing and value. A discussion followed In
which F. M. Lockwood of Pan Diego,
Cel., was tho principal speaker.
City managers' reports of accomplish-

ments were read at a rou I rablo meet-
ing later today. Each city under the
commission manager form of government
sent a report by letter or by manager.

FIRE ALARM REPORT IS
REFER REDTT0 COMMITTEE

City Commissioner Wlthnell's recom-
mendation! on the Installation of a new
fire alarm system were referred to the
committee of the whole for discussion
next Monday morning.

All persona interested In this proposi-
tion are requested to attend this meet
Ing and give expression to their views.

ABOUT 300,000 BABIES

DIE BEFORE OHE YEAR
The Census Bureau estimates that

300,000 babies died in this country last
year before the age of one year, and It
Is stated that one-ha- lf of these deaths
were needless if all mothers were
strong and infants were breast-fed- .

Expectant mothers should strive to in
crease their strength with the strength-buildin-g

fats in Scott's Emulsion which
improves the blood, suppresses ner-
vousness, aids the quality of milk, and
feeds the very life cells.

Physicians prescribe Scott's Emul-
sion; it is doubly important during
nursing. No alcohol Everydruggist
has it Insist on Scott's the white-foo-d

medicine. No advanced prices.
600U Si Bowne. Bloomfield. N J. 15-- 27

Why Not Say

"Good-by- e, Sir?"

WILSON WORKING

telephone "Hello" has fallen IntoTHE because it is not only useless
meaningless, but is a rather un-

graceful and rode little word. It is fast
becoming obsolete.

The telephone "Good-bye,- " however, is well
worth preserving, even in these days of econ-
omy and efficiency. It gives that personal,
friendly touch to business or social con versa,
tion which makes for better relations.

The cheery " Good-by- e " over the telephone
is just as potent as the cordial "Good-morning- "

with which you greet a friend on the street.
Over the telephone it averts the feeling one
ometimes has of being cut off abruptly.

Say "Good-bye- " over the telephone as if it
were really a part of your conversation and
not merely a regrettable habit of speech.

Remember

"Tie Voice With the Smile Wins."

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

ON HIS MESSAGE

National Defense, Raising Addi-

tional Revenue and Conservation
Will Be Principal Topics.

WILL FAVOR PHILIPPINE BILL

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16. Presi-

dent Wilson plans to work all this
week on his mfwagp to congress and
expects to have it finished before
Thanksgiving day. He discussed
some features of It today with the
cabinet.

National defense will be the prlnclal
subject treated in the meswige, which nlno
Is expected to take up reoomtncdatlona
for raining additional revenue.

Conservation measures which failed
of passage at the Inst se.-ol- of congress
and the Philippine bill will be endorsed
again.

Moae Committee Will Meet,
Democratic! member of the way and

means committee. It waa announced
will meet here November 29 to take

up the organisation of the new house
of representatives. The committee will
have Its recommendation, including the
chairmanships of principal committee,
ready when the democratic caucus meets
December 4. two days before the opening
of congress. Representative Kltohln of
North Carolina, already chosen by the
caucus for chairman of the ways and
means committee, plana to come to
tVaahlngton several days before the meet-
ing.

TWENTY-THIR- D INFANTRY

ARRIVES AT GALVESTON

OALVKSTON. Tex.. Nov. i.-T- ho

United Slates army transport, Uuford,
arrived here today from t'enaacola with
the Twenty-thir- d Infantry regiment on
board. The regiment will go Into camp
at Kort Crockett. Ordors wort given
some time ago for the regiment to pro-
ceed to Douglas, but final orders sent
them to permanent camps here. Ta
Twenty-thir- d had charge of the rifle
ran go at Jacksonville, Fla., during the
rifle matches last month.

MADE to ORDER
$25, $30, $35 and up.

the salesman toASK you the excel-
lent line of Scotch

and Worsted suitings
hat we are offering this
week at

$25.00
These smart and ser-
viceable fabrics should
easily sell for $30 to
$33. We tailor them in
the satisfactory Nicoll
way at a nominal price
and thus anchor your
trade to us permanently
in the future.

We've aetembled an
etp ecially attractive
group of winter fabric;
characteristic of the
Nicoll standard.

NICOLL The Tailor
e. W Jerrems Sons

200-21- 1 do. 15th St.

Dr, Tupper on Way
to Sec Carranza

HAM ANTONIO. Tex, Nov. 1.-r- r.
Henry Allen Tupper. speolnl representa-
tive of the International Trace FVrum
of New York. M through here to-d- y

en rome to Mexico to meet Carrama.
In the Interests of peace Pr. Tupper ha
visited Menlco five time In the last fouryear, and a a personal friend of Car-ran-

has been asked to go to Mexico
and "discus matters."

Or. Tupper would not say what mat
ters would N. discussed, but ho said he

as going to plead for a wider Interpre-
tation of the amnesty law by Carransa,
He had In mind some members of the
various parties who he point out are
"worthy Mexican, men of chnracter and
brains, who ran help In the reconstruc-
tion of their native country." Ho refused
to give out the names of these persona,
many of whom are refugees, he slad.

"They all are gnnUemen whose char-
acter are above reproach and whose
abilities to lend much aid In tho re-

habilitation of Mexico." he said, ''are be-
yond dispute."

WOMAN'S NAVY LEAGUE
WILL ENLIST MILLION

WASHINGTON, Nov. Id. Kffort will
bo made by the newly orginlaed women's
Section of the Navy leairun to enlist a
million members by January 1 to aid In
the movement for national preparednesa.

This was decldod upon at the firt
conference of the league, which, after
effecting permanent organlxatlon, adopted
resoulutlon urging Pmetdent Wilson and
other government officers to support ado-qua-

national dofenae leglalntlon and
calling for the annual observance of a
"national defense day" on the opening

! Store Hours
Id

Tuesday, Xovpnibor 1(1. HUH.

blued in
first quality,

at U.lc

blued very
Wednesday,

at .tilc

day of r mgrcsa with meeting and ral
lies throiiRhout the country under the
premutation auspice.

Mtrpa already have been taken by Mr.
William Cummins; Story, president of the
Daughters of the American to

Parents Should Know
this Splendid Remedy

Simple Laxative Compound
to Correct Contti-patio- n

in Children.
With all children there are times when

the bowels fall to nautrally and It

lecomea for tho te

administer a remedy. Cathartlo and
purgatives should never be used as these
agents afford only temporary relief
while their violent shock the
system unduly. Mr. Eva F. Oaff, mT

bth St.. Washington, P. C says that
her little girl, Marie, had been subject
to constipation, and that she found Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepaln the best remedy
because of Ite mildness, and now always
kreps a bottle of It In the house.

Dr. Caldwell's Hyrup Pepsin Is a com-
pound of simple laxative herbs, free
from opiates or narcotic druga of any
kind, and la an Ideal remedy for chil-

dren of Its mild action and posi-

tive effect. 1U use tends to strengthen
I he Impaired bowel action and restore
normal activity.

It is Important that paranta should
know of a dependable remedy with no un-
pleasant after effect, griping or strain.

8:30 m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays

V E R YD ODYlS STOR E
BTOIU: XKWS Fim UKDNFHDAV.

orgess-Mas- m Company

COATS With Burgess-Nas- h "Personality"
at $15, $19.50, $25, $29.50, $35 and Up

or
baking

plated,
with cover, oval

l.BO.

that
league.

every state
union and

discuss

QATT

THE something ofton admired in conts
. . .i i i i il t-

-- s- exu-em- o smarcneBB lasi uenneu mo .uurge-Nns- h

"personality." An unlimited ehoosing in
materials modes that aro the word in fashion at
thepo prices. In ppito of tho advance in fur prices, the ma-

jority of them are lavishly trimmed with
"nifty" touches of velvet plush.

The Materials
leal Plush Broadcloth
;rduroy Zibellnas
Jhanell Cords
Heavy IDiagonal Velour do

Lclno Plush
Bedford

Zlbellne Cheviot Jersey
Vicuna Bolivia Cloths

from our font S-- ctl :

days garnu t i

and offer a nelcc.:o :

not All lined with pIU
Price range

and up.

f

AT $15.1.00
rhevict r.r.d .

fur and for smart wear.

AT
An smart suits

and weaves, with fur and braid.

Co.- - soond floor.

velvet, soiree, taffeta
copies

under
Borrsss-JTss- h sjsooad

at
& Clark's three-piec-e sets, stag

silver caps, up lined
boxes, very for Xmaa value, at,

KU.ftO.

Casseroles Baking
Casseroles or heavy nickel

frame, brown Inset
choice or shape;

values,

Nut and Picks, 39c

i.eis ai in

representative
making selections of --

"Ihirnasco Quality" we
to

$15.00, (u:."o,

Noteworthy Values
selection of gabardine, brondclolh,

In trimmed simpler
$25.00.

exceptional offering of in
novelty lavishly trimmed

We

evening

$350.00. one-tlil- rd

FRART carving
sterling ferrules In

denlrable regular

$1.98 $1.50

fireproof

regular

$.15.00.

Silver nut sets, of nut cracker and six
very specially priced, at, set,

$5.75 Chafing Dish, $4.50
chafing dish, plated, with

five-pi- nt at special

$5.75 Coffee Machines, $4.50
plated, with

stove; value at
Co.

"Savory" enameled,
sea loss,

"Savory" roaster,
steel, self-bastin- g,

specially priced

Revolution,

Help

act
necessary parents

action

because

a,

almost

Others

Wool
Walo Cords

be

suits

Blued roasters, larg
site, 25o special,
Fur aluminum roaster,

covered. $2.39
Pure aluminum roaster, ears 3 ts

value S3.89
Extra sanitary tin bake
pans, assorted tltett, 12c.

7o
Uasswood board, medium.

to 45c, at
imported wood pins,
values, 10c

fowl shears,
made of steel, reg-
ularly special,
at

BarrMs-Was- ii Co. BM.m.Bt.

Co. Store

enroll the llR.ono of
In the

representing In the
participated in the conference

heard of prominence
national preparedness.

KAftIS

so
oi

and

with

A

mlsKed. cither
Interlined.

A SPLENDID r.ilxtur
models winter

Price,
$.'W.O

choice
staple
Price,

BurffMB-BTu-h

BargMs-sTss- b

self-bastin- g,

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup costs only
fifty cents a bottle and can be procured
at any drug store. To obtain a trial
bottle, free of write to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 4t Waahlngton St.. Monti
cello. 111.

till 9 p. m.5.
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The
Belted Around '

Prettily
U&l Belted
LoosaCwlttglns
Raw Street Ltr.e

u.' U

i:r
1)

; Co

n

Thompson's
$1.59

usual $8.00 quality, madeA in beautiful brocaded poplin,
trimmed with lace
and satin bow, finished with six
extra quality hose supporters,

in adapted to
all figures, medium high bust andlong hip. Wednesday.

B Off s.Tsh Oj. Becona floor.

Thanksgiving
NOVELTIES

A R I E D assortment
Thanksgiving novelties. Big,

fat turkey gobblers, the yellowest
and roundest of snap
pers. napkins, crepe pumpkins
with a turkey on top. place for

Inside; children's Thanks-fflvln- g-

candy favors and score, ofother clever novel tit. for the Thanks-
giving party or tahla.

Burfi.sa.Xasa Oo MaU moor.

$1.25 Food Choppers, 89c

"V n 1 v e r sal
food chopper,
complete with

knivea,
heavily re

very
tantlal.fMr'

in u m her
slse, formerly A
priced V .25. K I

at Mtta
Wotxl chomlna
bowls,
a lie. for
Wodn.sdajr. QOo

Harney

Again Wednesday Feature--- '

Charming Evening Gowns One-Thir- d Off
OUR sale of evening costumes continues for Wednesday, including afternoon and

of tulle, and many combinations of silks and georgette
Every dress is from our regular stock rare, exclusive, Individual and adaptations of many
Parisian creations that cannot be duplicated, formerly $55.00, 175.00, 1100.00, and

now
Co. no.

3-Pie- ce CARVING SETS, Former-

ly Priced $5,98, Special $4.50
LANDERS, and put fancy

gifts; $5.98
et,

Dish,

brass
of

$1.98 at

Cracker 8

of

plated consisting picks,
iiOc.

Steraau
"Sternau" heavy copper, nickel

alcohol stove, formerly priced
at $4.ro.

"Sternau" coffee machines, heavy copper, nickel
alcohol $5.75 MJW).

sifcmt.

for
"Savory" Roasters

roaster,
steel, self-bastin-

regular $1.50
value,

seamless,

Burgesa-Nas- h

"indefinable"

fur.

assortment

steel-cover- ed

value, at.... 19c

$3.50 value,

above, $4.60
heavy

values to
Wednesday

pastry
size, value lo

rolling 15c
at

Heavy nickel plated
best quality

$2.98, Wednesday,
$2.48

Everybody's 16th

members society

Women

speakers national

last

stances

Pepsin

charge,

l'hniie

Styles
All
Flared

Effect

Glove-Fittin- g

Corsets,
fPHE

embroidery,

shown styles nearly

$1.50.

of

pumpkins,

candy

four
tin-

ned and
subs lfZj
special,

apftclal

and

remarkable
pretty crepes.

priced 150.00
price.

dishes

round

and

lnsot; $5.75,

Housefurnishing Specials Wednesday

u


